ENGINEERING FAIR

The Future City Philadelphia Regional Steering Committee is hosting an Engineering Fair to introduce students to Regional the Future City Competition and to help educators get started with the program.

Help Future City Philadelphia inspire students to design!

We were able to let our creativity come out and work together building the city.”

~ Future City Student

To register, go to futurecityphilly.org and select the Engineering Fair link
Registration Deadline October 18, 2019

For more information, contact:
Companies & Tech/Prof Societies: Susan Best, susanbest54@gmail.com
Colleges, Universities and Governmental Agencies: Ken Golkin, ken.golkin@gmail.com
There is no charge to be an exhibitor.

We are looking for engineering firms, technical societies and universities to be exhibitors!
Come join us to provide a fun filled morning of hands-on activities, games, and demonstrations that will inform and inspire students about engineering!

Future City® Competition is a hands-on, project experience for 6th, 7th, and 8th graders to learn how engineers shape the world we live in today and will live in tomorrow
Students work as a team with an educator and engineer mentor to:

- Create a project plan to keep them on track
- Design cities using SimCity™ software;
- Research and write solutions to an engineering problem;
- Build tabletop scale models with recycled materials;
- Present their ideas before judges at the Competition in January.